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I Have Everything I Need

AT A GLANCE:
WELCOME to our exciting new �nancial series, Full. 
      
This very practical series is titled Full because it is anchored on 
God’s promise that He will provide. His blessings, all that we need, 
are available for our taking. 

AFTER THE SERIES:
We should be able to know the beginnings of the Catholic Faith, 
understand and appreciate the Faith, and reconnect with the 
founder of the Church, our Lord Jesus.
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WHAT IT’S ALL ABOUT:

The Big Day message for you today: Let Your Barns Over�ow.

I. REVIEW THE KEY BIBLE VERSE

The Bible says that God wants to �ll your barns: Honor the Lord from 
your wealth and from the �rst of all your produce; so, your barns will 
be �lled with plenty and your vats will over�ow with new wine.  
(Proverbs 3:9-10)  

Point Out:  We close this beautiful series by talking about the 
purpose of wealth.
      
Review salient parts of the Big Day talk:
      
1. Bro. Bo Sanchez said: “One of the huge problems I see in church 
is that when it comes to teachings about money, 99% of the 
teaching is focused how to give, but nothing on how to earn.  
Why?  For some churches, they don’t talk about earning because 
it smells of greed.

“Which is sad.  If you talk about giving without talking about 
earning, that’s a perfect recipe for �nancial disaster.

“At the Feast, we do both.  We talk about giving, but we also talk 
about earning.  And growing.  And multiplying the wealth that 
God has given to us.

2. “Honor the Lord with your wealth means to tithe.  By tithing, or 
giving 10% of your income, you’re declaring to yourself and to the 
world that God is the True Owner of the 100%.

“The �rst thing we think about is material blessings.  But that’s the 
least kind of reward that God gives to us.  Your most important 
barn is not physical but spiritual.  Your most important barn is 
your heart.  And God wants to �ll your heart with Love, Joy, and 
Peace.

3. There’s another barn story in the Bible.  There’s this guy whose 
barns were �lled, and He didn’t think of giving.  Instead, he said, “I 
will tear down my barns and build bigger ones, where I will store the 
grain and all my other goods.”  But God said to him, ‘You fool! This 
very night you will have to give up your life; then who will get all 
these things you have kept for yourself?’” (Luke 12:18, 20 -21 GNT)

“God wants to �ll your barns.  But when blessings are �owing, 
don’t build bigger barns.  Honor God with your wealth by 
letting His blessings over�ow.  The purpose of abundance is to 
share your abundance to others.”

II. ASK FOR REACTIONS AND REFLECTIONS

Ask for sharing on how members started to tithe and how the 
amount they gave came back to them—through material as well 
as spiritual abundance.

Ask for sharing on how their wealth is over�owing-- through 
sharing their abundance to others.

III. PRAY FOR EACH OTHER

Expirement Suggest that each member give as Love O�ering 
the same amount—say P50 or P100.

Pray over the collected amount.

In your next meeting, Follow Up! Ask members how the amount 
they gave came back to them—through material or spiritual 
blessings.  
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